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The New MinistertSËmWë
Silver Leaf, from Walton (N S.)

Portland Me, Aug 27—Sid achrs Charles 
Davenport and S P Blackburn, for Fhlla-

Schr Otis Miner, M. ^'froMth I
” from BOS. 1* ?2

New York.

I'f£ «&&“*■,rom sydney> R rSrssr^srariofiss,ü,eDrra™’no?Vïo.uO tor the school Schr Agnes May, 82, Kerrigan, from East- K Park, Bangor. ^ ^ down
its) with application and* omfwlH I ^'sciufAgnes May, 113, Gale, from New Lhr Edward E Briry. from Philadelphia 

d by, truces and returned to^hj Y«%^D^ JJ^.rdy. «tod^ J6> Mit- f°Lch°ored off^chr Benj F Poole, from

sÆ^ IHSEHEïS HSsms *1 from St. George; stmr Centreville, 32, Gra- I Island. MarUn from Port Daniel
T-i-D—A capable woman to do house- I ham, from Sandy Cove. I Ard—Schr J B M

rED—Help for Laundry at Provincial I “ciÎLtwiseUchrs Lizsle B. 81, Shields, from Gojernor'a Run (Md) for^th Abbæ 
unie Asylum. Apply to Matron. A,ma; Little Annie 18 Polard, Digby; Sou- IngaUm f™m EUtabeth^rt for^BosUm S las
______ 7-8-tf-,w.___________________ I venir, 7, Rdbichaud, Meteghan. ^ Eyewater for Boston; Abbie
,VAY XaABORERS WANTED—15 men I state of Maine Allen, ’from Boston I Keast, from Hoboken for Digby; Rhoda
ited at once for ballasting and grad- I Maine Dorts W g’ Lee pass and mdse. I Holmes, from Boston,
ages $1.50 per day. Board, $3.00 per I ^^EvaSneHeely from London via Centennial, from Port Jobson for Round
Jae. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- I Stmr Eho'mson & Co gen. Pond (Me); Irene E Measervey, from El.za-
ueens Co., N. B. 8-1-3-mo-w. «^'e Batt JtlnHtadre (Half, 782. Lan- bethport (or Bath; Quetay, from Port John-

WANTED—Ctrl tor general house I ^f^al^Ts^hrs^Oro^hyatekha, 21, Phin- "^Sri-SichVsaW Marie, from Lls-
lU east.6 ^  ̂ | ™ SKSt I

Tdmns WANTED—Eight”good veau Cove; gg ’
me Cutters wanted at once. Wages $2 I Wolfe, Be^ ^ ^ ^ River; I Sld-Schr Fannie C Bowen, tor Norfolk.
. Apply to The Jss. Barnes Construe- *en. ^v« « Steens from Hillsboro sod 1 

9UeeM C0- B- CM; Khr Mauie, *, Beardsley, from Port
Lome.

SHIP NEWS.WANTED.
By Helen Foiest Graves.VsPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
»ING—For people living in or out of 
John an experienced buyer will nil 
other orders for dress goods, trim- 
pcrsonal and household articles o 

-escription. No charge. Address, Miss 
Warrell, 183 Union street.

Til go for a walk,’ thought Violi t. ‘Per
haps a little exercise will dissipate this

I Miriam Blake and her cousin, Effie Tow- I gathering despondency.’ 
ers, burst into the quiet old-fashioned sit- She tied a round hat under her curls, put 
ting-room like twin gales of wind so fresh on a coquettish scarlet ciic'e, tasseled with 
and sudden and inspiriting were they. white silk, which, according to her loving

It was a very cheerful apartment with the nieces, 'made her look like a delicious little 
crimson carpet flooded with October sun- Red Riding Hood,’ and went out into the 

A I shine, the canary singing from his e.ge fresh Autumn a.^where-he woods were 
among the geranium, in the window-seat, radiant with gold and crimson glories.

I and a bright wood fire crackling from the «Autumn,’ she thought, sadly, ‘how «oon 
burnished of brass andirons on the | ;t has come upon usl And it is but a little

here with her dew

A «What do you think, Aunt Violet? The 
new minister is coming to-night 1’ATDD—A girl for general housework. 

»ly to Mrs. Brock, ‘Rothesay, N. B.
Stmr

The rand Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
\ in use for over 30 years, has home the signature or
\ -jf- __ and has been made under his per-

V sonal supervision since its infancy.
. 1-* /«««W Allow no one to deceive you in this.

•- JU1 Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

^nil Children—Experience against Experiment.

t

i t
most
hearth—for Aunt Violet loved an open fire, J wbile since Spring was 
and adhered to it through all the modern and roses. My [Spring has vanished, too, 
innovations. ’ end unlike the sacred season of birds and

She was a woman past thirty, yet very blotsoros, it will never return to me again, 
pretty withal-a woman whose type of face Heigho! I wonder what I was born into this 
and form would always remain youthful, world for I don’t seem to be of very mueh 

hair, with rippling lights of gold | uae to anybody.’ 
upon its suiface; blue gray e>es, Urge and
shaded with long lashes; a complexion I ^ ag „he rat on 
where the fresh white and red betokened tree> tapping the drifts of yellow leaves 
perfect health and a smiling, cherry-red, the pojnt of her parseol, end letting
melting mouth, whose smiles betrayed a the freeh, fragrant wind blow the gold-brown 
singularly regular set of teeth—Miss Violet carle baok from her forehead. She was nut 
Brown was perhaps quite as attractive in ,linking how picturesque was her attitude, 
her mature womanhood as she had been in | nor kow beautiful her face looked in ita 
her fresher girl-days. j oval clearness, with pink ftushee on either

•To-night? said Aun‘- Violet ‘And is cheek| bnt both these faets struck the per- 
the parsonage all in readiness?' ceptions of a tall stranger carrying a valise

■All prepared, I believe. And what do in y, )e{t band, who had just crossed the 
you think, Aunt Violet,’ went on Miriam, atUe leading from the main road, and en- 
with girlish eagerness, ‘of old Mrs. Marsh I tere(j the illuminated glow of the autumnal 
going there with her two daughters to pre- j wooda- 
pare tea, and make it ‘eort o’ hum-like,’ as 
she says, for him the first night?’

And Violet smiled over her oroehet- 
‘Why,’ struck in Effie Towers, ‘the Marsh 

girls are as old as the hills ’
•Not quite as old as the hills,’ said Aunt 

Violet, qoietly. ‘Sarah Marsh is about my 
and Mehitable cannot be more than a
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tanacea—The M|Rlforeign ports.

'SSFSSfSS & Y^f^ Ma” 
gam, from Boston; P G French, from Porta- 

Tuesday, Aug. 26. I mouth; Omaha, from Bangor, Lillian, do; 
Schr Alice Maud, Howx, for City Island I stony Brook, do; L D Resnick, do.

[ o ,Stetson, Cutler & Co. I Boston, Aug 26—Ard atmrs State of Maine,
Schr J L Colwell, Colwell, from New I from st John; Prince George, from Yar- 

vrTiT otheon Mfg Co. I mouth (N S); (latter also sailed); schraSchr S A Fownce. Ward, for Fall River, I Jolm r Devlin, from Philadelphia; AJbble 
Stetson Culled & Co. I and Eva Hooper, from South Amboy ; RqcbtCoastwise—Schre Adlia, Hendereon, for I pettts, from Bangor; Harriet C Kerlin, 
Parraboro; Emily, Suthergreen, Advocate I [rom Port Reading; Wm Marshall, from 
Harbor; R L Kenny, Prlddle, for Moncton ; I Richmond (Va); Ann Louise Lockwood, from 
stmr Brunswick, Potter, for Canning; stmr I xewburg.
Aurora. Ingersoll, tor Oampabello; schr I 8w_®tmre Halifax, fOT Hdllfax (N S) Port 
Serene, Lyons, for Parrâboro. I Hawkeabury S(C B) and AharloLtetown (P

Wednesday, Ang. 26. I e I.) „
Schr W H Waters, Belyea, City Island f o, I city Island, Aug 26-^Bound south achrs B 

Stetson, Cutler & Co. I H Foster, St John; George A Lawry, Vlnal
Schr Rewa, McLean, Vineyard, f o, Stetson, 1 Haven (Me); Adam Bowlby. Bangor (Me),

Cutler & Co. I Robert John Beswick, Lloyds Neck for Nor-
Schr Romeo, WUUams, -Fall River, Cushing I folk. „ , , v

& Co I Bound east, barque Malwa, for Yarmouth.
Coastwise—Schrs Little Annie, Polard, I oaiaia, Me, Aug 26-Ard sehrs Spartan, 

Dlgby; L M Ellis, Lent, Westport; Hustler, I (rom Norfolk; S H Sawyer, from Boston. 
Thompson, North Head; Alma, Day, Quaco; I aid—Schrs E Waterman, from Plymouth ; 
Lizzie B, Shields, Alma; Viola, Wadlln, I Annie Gus, from Boston.
Bearer Harbor; stmr Centreville, Graham, I Delaware Breakwater, Del, Aug 25—'Passed 
Sandy Cove. I out stmr Harrisburg, from Philadelphia for

Thursday, Aug. 27. I Bath, towing barge for Bangor; schr Martha 
Sohr Norman, Qeyton, for Vineyard Haven I p small, do for Portland, 

f o, Dunn Bros. I Eastport, Me, Aug 2k—Sid echrs Agues
Schr Priscilla, Granville, for New Haven I May, for St John; Valette, for River He- 

(Conn), A Cashing & Co. I bert (NS.) , , . „ ,
Coastwise—-Schrs Silver Cloud, Post, for I New York, Aug 25—Ard schr Kate Dar- 

Digby- Souvenir, Robichaud, for Meteghan ; I lington, from Baltimore; James M Hall, 
Citizen, Wod worth, for Bear River; Lennle I from a Virginia; Gardiner BnReynolds, ■ from 
and Edna, Stuart.for Beaver Harbor; Maudie, I Jacksonville; James D Dewell, from Fer- 
Bearsley for Port Lome; Beulah Black, for I nandlna; WHson & Hunting, from Norfolk; 
Quaco; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for Wey- I Virginia Rulon, from Suffolk, 
mouth; Margaret, 49, Stuart, for St George; I sid-Schr John Russell, for Bogue Inlet; 
Rex Norris, for Quaco; Oronhyatekha, 21, I jM p Sheppard,for Savannah; John L Treat. 
Phtnhey, for Back Bay; Trilby, MoDormand, I for Brunswick; Frederick A Duggan, lor
for Dlgby; Ethel, Trahan, for Belleveau I charleston. ____ _ „
Oove I Philadelphia, Aug 26—Ard echrs Bessie C

Beach for Lanes ville; Miranda, for Bangor; 
Sarah’ Wood, for Kennebec ; G M Bralnard, 
from Stonlngton; Henry Withington, from 
Beith- Jennie R Dubois, from Providence.

Portland, Me, Aug 25—Ard schrs Maud Se
ward, from Linnlkens Bay for Boston ; Gold 
Hnuter, from Brooksville for Boston.

Cld—Schr Oakley C Ourtis, coal port.
Sid—Stmr Horatio Hall, for New York.

18—Ard schrs Jessie L Smith,

i ALWAYSASTMONEY TO LOAN. Cleared. GENUINE
INKY TO LOAN on city, town, village 

in amounts to suit ature ofiars theor country property,
>w rates of luverest. H. H. Pickett, w> 
>r, 60 Princess street, St. John. 2-12-dw

Sheriff’s Sale.
ere will be sold st Public Auction on 
«lay, the sixth day of October, A. D.

utob’e 
Saint

He raized hie h*t with a courteous irotiou 
as Miss Brown started *t his advancing

r#
>at twelve o’clock, noon, at fih 

r (so called), in the City of 
in the Province of New Brunswick, 

e right, title and interest of Elizabeth 
an in and to aJl that lot, piece and 
of land situate on the south side of 
ffeet in the City of Saint John In the 
id County of Saint John and Prov- 

New Brunswick, being lot number 
ting on King street (east) forty feet 
ning southward preserving the same 
ne hundred feet and lying between 
th and Carmarthen streets, and the 

? thereon, the same being subject to 
bearing date the twenty-eighth day 
A. D. 187b, and u.ade between Ann 
the one part and Thomas Wilson 

iam J. Dean of the other part, for 
:d of five years from the first day 
thon next, reserving the annual rent 
/ dollars per year and containing a 

for the renewal thereof. The same 
been levied on and seized by me 
n execution issued out of the Su* 
ourt of the Province of New Brune- 
ireeaJd against the said Elizabeth J. 
the suit of Benjamin H. Dean, exe- 
tbe last will and testament of Sarah 

deceased.
\ this twenty-fifth day of June, A. D.

The Kind Yon to Always Bought footsteps.
‘I beg your pardon; I fe»r I have unin

tentionally startled you.’
‘Not at all.» Violet looked up earnestly % 

at his face as she answered.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

•TRCCT, HIW YORK CITY.THC CCNTfcUR COMPfiHY. TT MURRAY

year or two older.’ I 'Perhaps yon can direct me to the short-
<Oh, Annt Violet!’ said Effie, coaxingly, e t cut across these wo'ds to Milihambu-yt 

‘nobody ever thinks of your being old!’ j am not quite certain as to my localities.’
‘It’s an indisputable fact nevertheless,’ | <y0„ are on the direct path now, CIar«

said Aunt Violet, serenely.
‘Aunt Violet,’ said Miriam suddenly, qs 

she eat looking her annt fnll in the face, I n;z ngiy into her face.
‘how I wish Mr. Smith would fall in love | <j thought it was familiar to me!’ he ex.

o’aimed, ‘and now I know it. Violet 1 who 
would have though* of meeting yon bore?’ 

Violet Brown trembled like an aspen leaf,

STEEL WIRE HBQP ence Smith.’
He started in hie turn, and gazed sem i.

But with you 1’
Annt Violet shrugged her shoulders.
‘My dear child isn’t Brown a sufficiently

cognomen but you want to chang. | bat 8he strove to control herself,
‘The world is fall of just such chance

common
it into the still more hhokneyed name of1101 a meetings, Clarence.’

She had half turned away, but the gentle, 
not inclined to part with her.

Smith?
•I wasn't thinking of the name, Annt 

Violet—I was only reflecting to myself what 
a splendid minister’s wife you would make.’ I .gtoP| Violet—do not go away. My level 

■I shall never make anybody’s wife, dear ’ j have so longed to see you, all these years. 
•What nonsense!’ ejaculat'd the gay girl Teu me that you have not entirely forgotten 

‘Why, aunty, you are the prettieat of our .he past—that yon have still a word of ten- 
whole sc, yet, with your sweet-pea com- derness for the wayward lover whe flung 
plexion and thoie big innocent eyes of away his brightest chances of happiness 
yours—’ I long ago! Violet, you were my first love—

But here Effie Towers inteirupted, speak be my last? 
ing gi avely with serious glance. ’ I " «Do you love me still, Clarence? she asked.

«I know what makes Annt Violet speak I .])„ I breathe and exist still? I till you, 
so, Miriam—she has had a disappointment [ vio'et, my heart is like the century plant

which only bh-sroms oner—tud its blossom
ing is in the enn-hine of y. nr love alone.’

silent—lovelii r than ever, Clar.

ROBERT R. RTTOHIE, 
leriff of the City, County ot Saint John. 

6-27-3mo-ew CANADIAN.
hAe man wasHillsboro, Aug 22—Ard schr Margaret B 

Roper, Faulkiuigham, from Portland.
Chatham, N B, Aug 26—Cld stmr Crown 

of Navarre, for Havre.
Halifax, N S, Aug 25—Ard German cruiser 

Gazelle, Sydney; stmr Rosalind, from New
StGoJ^th,n'L(N“^oo, 1 ,rrrtG°rô™AdUgBank, (Nfld); Laura C, from

St* John °?n'BB JNfld) ' EVangel,De' H^'£or Aug schre General
Halifax N 6, Aug 26—Ard stmr Albano I Adalbert Ames, for Port Johnson; Isleecoro,

(Ger) from Hamburg; Pro Patrla, (Fr), from I do; Emma F Chase, Calais for New Bedford;
St Pierre, (Miq); barque Rio Douro (Port), 1 jordan L Mott, Rockland for New York; N 
from Port of Spain. I Jones, Farmington for Lnn.

Bathufst, N B, Aug 26—Cld stmr St Vin- I vineyard Haven, Aug 26—Ard and sailed 
eent for elvde. I brig Jennie Hulburt, Stonlngton for New

Liverpool, N S, Aug 26—Cld schrs Civilian, I York; achrs Abbie Ingalls, Blizabethport for 
for New York; Elsie, do. I Boston

Halifax, Aug 26—Ard, schr Elma, from I Ard—Schrs Centennial,
New York. I Round Pond (Me) ; Quetay, Port Johnson for

Sid—Stmr Albano, Kudenhold, New Y'ork ; I gt John.
barque Santa Maria, Ceringliaro, Yarmouth I sid and returned—Schrs Silas MoLoon.Red I U,- W Ç, Bulmtf

Cld—Schrs Theta, Cheverie; Joseph Hay, I Hook for Boston; Melissa Trask, Edgewater I 
Chatham, (N. B.) I for Porltand; Abbie Keaat, Hoboken for I Mrg \v. C. Buimer died at her home in

Chatham, Aug 26—Cld, stmr Eastry, for I oieby (N S). Moncton Tuesday night aiter an lllnees of
Brow Head t o. I Returned—Schr Abbie Ingalls, Ellazabeth- I - weeks Deceased leaves a husband,

Halifax. N S, Aug 27—Ard stmr Ask I port for Boston. I weeks. Lieneo» -renting
BENSON_-At the residence of the I (Dan.) for Jamaica. I Passed-Schrs Silver Leaf, Walton (N S) W. O. Buimer, of the I. L. K- erecting

ESfran> ^Clara Ben9°n-of °sa«sjsu.--. z,andr wi.c.mgfleld (N. B.) I from Liverpool via St John's (Nfld); H J I m0re. I H. brakeman, and Charles, of the I. V. K.
1 AMBERLAIN-WARREN-At the real from New York; Leah A Whidden, I Boothbay Harbor, Me ,Aug 26-Ard, schrs ereotin„ dmp. Interment will take place

’ ol lïe Uv.ldeu a w' J frein New York. I Thomas B Reed, New York; Allen Green, “T?- 1
26, by the Rev. W. O. Raymond j. I --------------- I stonlngton; Moonlight, Calais; Sarah c I at baekville.

-t Chamberlain to Bertha, youngest I _pT__„ ports. I Smith St John.liter of Alfred Warren. I I Boston, Aug 26—Ard, stmrs Prince Arthur, . . u/|lhur
IJ RKE-BECKETT—At the Cathedral of I g], Aug 23—Ard barque Annie, from I Yarmouth ; Calvin Austin. St John; schrs I Len nnuui
mmaeulate Conception on Aug. 27th, by I Chatham (N B.) I Ear! D, French Cross: Valdare .Bear River. I T Wilbur a well known resident of
F. J- MeMurray, Peter C. Rourke, of I DubllD] Aug 24-Ard barque Bertha, from I city Island, Aug 26-Bound south echrs “f’ ; ' ’ Moncton, was stricken
ity, to Miss Bessie R. Beckwith, of I Northport (N S); (not previously.) I Swallow, St John via Bridgeport; Margaret I TclQgiapn street, Jit T ,
ucto. I Avr^Aug 24—Ard barque Canton Boe.trom I o, Windsor; Phoenix, do: I with hemon-hage oi the brain iuesuay

Halifax. I Eastport, Me, Aug 26—Ard, echrs Gipsy, I morning and passed away Wednesday
Yarmouth, Aug 23—Ard stmr Hermes,from I Cheverie. I ,n<,rT,;niz aibout 6 o’clock without regaining

, | Quebec and Sydney via London. I Sid—Schr R Cairson, Quaco. I Ju'" . s “ n-eeased who was forty-1 yTdroesan, Aug 23-Ard stmr Uv, from New York. Aug 26-Sld. etmr Ocearfc, conecaousue*. Xteoeased, WJio was i r >
Waibana. I Liverpool ; New York, Southampton. I ciglit yeara of age, was a son ot Abram

Swansea, Aug 23—Ard barque Zalinda, I Portland. Me, Aug 26—Ard, schr Effie May, I YVi’ibur and earned on a meat business in
from Nova Scotia. . I St John for Boston. el ., - times- Deceased was around

Rhyl Aug 24—Ard barque Celuroa, from I vineyard Haven. Mass. Aug 26—Sid. schr I Ulc Miy au , ..&i i)u ;nlUchWmcto (N B.) I Grace Darling, Five Islands (N S) for New town Monday night and appeared to lie in
London, Aug 24—Ard ship Hovdlng, from | Bedford. | his usual health.

St Thomas (Canada.) a . _
H^ad, Aug ‘Passed stmr Taunc,
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t position of registrar of deeds in succession
EiFBÊititomfn^rn^r 5 I ^‘ZtyV “7dTu really?’

^066. Her deatih was caused t>y heart) dis- | ‘Yeais and years ago,’ as Effie say», 1
had a lover,’ returned Aunt Violot, calmly. 

«And what interrupted the current of true

Have you writte ' yet? If not 
why not, Address OBITUARY.Port Johnson for I

W J. OSBORNE,
FREDERICTON, N. B. She was 

ence thought.
•Violet, darling! tcU me that you love

ease.

MARRIAGES. John Conlon. i love?>
Patrolman John Conlon, of the Portland I ,j wsa foolish, and wished to test my

About 10 O’clock he went down cellar, and hasty and impulsive, and my folly incensed 
no sound being heard from ‘him while I him So we parted.’ 
there, his family investigated and found ,An(j ia he married now? 
him lying on the floor with his head I ,j (}o not know- i have never seen 
doubled under him. Officer MdOormack, waa oa|y ,rend-
who happened ito be passing, was notified, heard trom mm '
and he promptly called Dr. IB. B. Foster, ing the Summer vacation, a co.lege student, 
who said death had been due to heart dis- I jn our quiet villi re.’ 
ease. Officer Conlon was Ibom in Halifax I «xvhat waa hi» last name?’
(N. 6.) Sept. 23, .1848, and Went to the Miriam, do not let us disin-
States when a young man. Before joining I ™ *. t
the police force he was a driver on ter any more of the horrid past. I ha e
horse cars. He is survived toy a (widow and | told you my folly. See that yon take warn- 
one daughter.

me ’
«T love yon, Clurenee!’
There is a Garden of Eden created anew 

for every happy pair of lovers—ard Clarence 
and Vioht stood in Paradise now!

‘But. Clarence,’ resumed Violet, ‘I don t 
comprehend this at all. How did yen come 
here? and how did you know where to find 
mi-?’

of

nor

«I did no? know where to find you, Violet, 
Cha-ce has been my friend here, and as for- 
my opportune appearance on the scene, it is 

I have beenvery easily accounted for. 
called to take sh wge of the p»rish of Mill-

DEATHS
hambnry.’

•C arence, you are not the new minister? 
‘But I am the new n.iuister,’
«His name is John Smith.1 
«I beg your pardon—it is John Clarence 

Smith ’
Old Mrs. Bezabel Marsh ard her two 

elderly daughters had got the par-onage all 
ready, even to lighting the evening lamps.

Miss Mehetable had turned the tumbler 
of crimson currant jelly into its cut-glass 
dish, and placed the giean sprigs of parsley 
round the thinly oat slices of boiled tongue, 
in readiness for the expected guest and like 
the hero of song, ‘still he came not!'

‘The kittle’s boilin', and the tea's alt 
steeped,’ said Mis. Marsh, ‘it’ll be spiled 
if h« don’t come pretty soon.

‘He’ll be here piesently now ’ said Miss 
Mehetable, loosening her orris from their 
confining papers. ‘Oh, ma! I wonder if 
he’ll be pleased with what we’ve done!’

‘He can’t help i*,’ said Mrs. Maisb, men- 
tally congratulating hereelf on lier chances 
of being the minister's mother-in law; when 
Miriam Blake entered.

‘Have you heard the news?’ asked Miri
am. ‘The new minister has come.’

‘Sakes alive!’ ejaculated Mrs. Marsh.
■I don’t b’lieve it,’ said Miss Mehetab’e. 
•Oh. bnt he has for I’ve seen him. And 

yon needn’t stay here any longer, for he has 
concluded to remain at our house to night.’ 

Mrs. Marsh and her daughters stared.
airth does it all mean? de

ws—In this city ,on Aug. 26th, Irene, 
daughter ot D .8. Holms, aged three 
and fifteen days —[Glace Bay (C. B.) 
m-aburg (N. S.) papers please copy. 
X—In Dorchester (Maae.), Aug. 25, 
Warren, infant son of William and 

logan.—[Sydney (C. B.) papers please

ing by it.’
And none of Miriam Blake’s soft coaxing 

Delaney Tompkins, Eatt Florenceville, I oould win from Annt Violet any further con-
At his home, at East Florenceville, Tuee- I pences, 

day, August the 18th met., there parsed I ,you ,re not ,n old maid, darling aunty,’ 
o^Æ said Miriam, ‘but Sarah Marsh is, and I 

10, 1818, on the farm at present owned I mean to enter the lists with her mvselt to 
by Mr. Charles Bell, near Bristol. About I win the new minister’s favor. The parson- 
35 years ago he was a prominent lumber- I WOuld make a pretty nest for snch a

^fyW Parttf ^wa^ »i,d a. I am all -howered in rose, and
set apart from Brighton he was one of the olematis, and fnll of dshciona little bay wm- 
finst representative? of Peel iu tbe Carle- I dowa and maple-shaded piazzas, I nope 
ton County Council. I he’» young and good-looking.’

In October, 1840, he married Mias Jane I ^ |a jaa^ thirty-five,’ said Effie, 'for
£*■ “i SS, ’S-S.tV“ I •*—’
liast Florencevil-e, where they had re
sided since .their marriage.

Mr. Tompkins leaves two sons, Major 
John R. Tompkins, B. A., and Nehemiah 
Tompkins, and two daughters—Mis. John I for hia looks.
Jameson and Mrs. Long, afl of East Flor- I «Thirty-five—that is rather old-bachelor 
enceville- I [Bh, but a man isn’t totally part reform at

thirty-five,’ observed Mir am, pensively. 
‘If Aunt Violet won’t have him I’ll try my

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.■ Brow , ,
I trom Portland for Liverpool, 

at | Lizard, Aug 26—Passed stmr Marquette, 
from New York for London.

Liverpool, Aug 26—Ard, stmr Tauric, Port-
UBeifsst, Aug 26—Ard, ship Malone, New-

John S, Tilley,
Petereville, Queens Co., Aug. 22.—The 

nt$wrd of 'tlie sudden death ot John b. «til- 
ley, iwliich occurred on 'the 12th Mist, in 
Bristol [Conn.), iwas a great shock to this 
community, lie 'was employed toy W. E. 
Norton, an ice dealer. Bis death was 
caused toy hemorrhage of the brain, toy 
whiah he was attacked at lOflO a. m- and 
which terminated his life at 7 p. m. the 
deceased was thirty-one'-yeara oi age and 
unmarried. He was a young man ot 
genial disposition, faithful in all duties even 
under the most trying circumstances. Alter 
his father’s death five yeara ago he as
sumed the care of the younger members 

i O I of the family, who always acted on his 
Aug 26—Ard Ship Catariue Ac-I Sir Thomas Upton Had It Removed ce- I judgment.' The floral tributes were

‘"“Aug^-Sld -barque Dana, for st | cau$e There Was No British Crown Over beautiful. Among “
' froinAir. and Mrs. John Welch, ol Bus

the Harp. | W|73 ,wreaith from Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
, . , -Norton; a' crescent from Mr. aud Mi’s. J-

New York, Aug. 26—When Sir Thomas Lip- 1 ,,,, „ wreaith from brothers and
ton, to whom a dinner was given ‘n the I L- vp’aLters and four 'brothers sur-Oriental Hotel, Manhattan beach, on Sun- I sisters. 1 ive sister ,
day night ,was about to enter the dining vi-ve—Mrs. J. C. Thompson and the -Masses 
room, be saw an American and an lrieh 1 ]/ste]]a aIH[ Olive, of Avon [Conn.) ; Mrs.
flag entwined. , I j■ Txnirie and M-re. Levi White, ofHe objected to the Irish flag because George Lmine ana yf Warreu
there was no golden Crown over the harp, I-Petereville (N. B.J, V , \.
signifying British supremacy. The diners I (N. -H.) ; -David'A., of South-wick (Mass.), 
were delayed awhile, and when they were I , and Ohuries L-, of Umonville
allowed to enter the dining room the union I . intermcnt took place atjack had been substituted lor tbe Irish flag, j -the funeral being

-held on .the 15th insl. on -the arrival ot 
-the Boston train at Welstord at 1U o dock 
a in The funeral services uvere conducted 
by the Rev. -Mr. Colston, rector of Peters- 
ville.

Steamers.
Albuera, 2,250, Manchester, Aug 12.
Almora, 2.8S5, at Ardrosssan, July 31. 
Regulus, 858, at Philadelphia. Aug 
St John City, 1,412, at London, Aug 14.
St Mon an, 1.452, Port Natal via Barbados, 

May 23; passed St Helena, June 30. 
Sarmatia, 1,447, Cardiff via Sydney, Aug 9. 

Barques.
Dana, from London, Aug 27.
Cyprian, 847, Liverpool, Aug 1.
Marla Laura, Trapani via Portland. June 8. 
Primo, 1,158, Trapani via Gloucester (Maes.), 

Aug 15.

Y—On Thursday, Aug. 27, 1903, 
jidence in this city, Mary Eliza, be- 
,vifc of Edmund Riley, aged 63 years.
,VN—At Dover (N. H.), on Sunday, 
lith, after a lingering illness, John A. -----
« yTn=sUÜrdQuZ.,,,coJn^ ^rord Aug passed stmr Prinz Sigls-
a family of four children, a father, I muud, New lork for Hamburg, 

others and two sisters to mourn their | ^ee^st  ̂A^g^Ard.^tt^ Anrania,

Southampton, Aug 26—Ard, etmr St Louis, 
York (passed Hurst Castle at 4.6o p

man
ton

LAGHER—At Halifax, Aug. 27, Ann, 
of William Gallagher.
IUE—At Fairville, on Aug. 27, Mary 
oved wife of Michael Donahue, leav- 
‘lusband and four children to mourn
JSS.
on and Lynn papers please copy.)

New
“sharpness, Aug. 26-Ard stmr -Pydna.frorn
2Î£W'^UÏ-AK--;Vh^Syai.0“

St John (N B.) .
AUg 27—-Passed barque Sir John 

from Northport (N S) for Lon-

Barquentlne.
Ethel Clark, 397, to load at Apalachicola. ■Did he say whether he was good-looking 

or not?'
«No, he didn’t, as if Deacon Alden caredNO IRISH FLAG FOR HIM.from 

Dover, 
Lawrence, 
don. 

Swanea,
Shipping Notes.

larqucntine Enterprise has been char- 
o load lumber at Kingsport or Bear 
a $8 if Buenos Ayres, and $9 11

came,
London, —

'°Gtasgïwf Aug 27—Ard stmr Carthaginian, 
allowing charters have been announc- I f Philadelphia via St John e.
P Timandra, Boston to Rosario, lum- I Boston Aug. 27—Ard stmrs Pola, from 
; barque Fred P. Litchfield, Sher- I toui^bu^g (C B); Prince George, trom Yar- 
(N. S.), to Buenos Ayres, lumber, I mou,th (N S); (latter sailed) ; St Croix f,rom 
J. D. Everett, New York to Santos, I gt jobn vja Eastport and Portland; Olivette, 
cargo; schr. A. L. Lockwood, Hills- I from Charlottetown (P E I), Port Hawkes- 

, New York, plaster, p. t. I bury and Halifax (N S); schrs Belmont,
Faahoda, 1,782 tons, takes coal from I Church point (N S.); Adelaide, from Hills- 

w to Montreal at 4s. 3d. I boro. Harry Morris, from Nova Scotia port;
rder to meet the requirements of the I Gene’ral Banks, from Keuebec ; Madagascar, 
trade and convenience of shippers, I , Calais for Weymouth (Mass.); Forest 

oss, Withy & Co. .have decided to run I Belle tTom Millbridge. 
ekly service between Halifax and Lon- I gld^-Stmr Richard, for Can so ON S); Cal- 
commcncing with the St John City, I vlQ Austin, for tit John; schr Edith L 

h sails from Halifax on Sept. 16th, fol- I Alien for Philadelphia.
d by the Loyalist on the 23rd. I B^thbay Harbor, Me, Aug 27—Ard schrs
inr. Albuera is reported fixed to load at I Alaska from Boston; Thomas Hix, coast- 
john for W. C. E., deals ,5be. I Wjse. /« \y Dexter, from Calais.
ie three masted schooner Edith Shera- I sid—Schrs Sarah L Davis, for New York;

400 tons, sailed on Tuesday for Bay I AUen Qreen> do; Moonlight, do; Sarah C 
leur to load laths for New York. The I Smith vineyard for orders ; Omaha, for 
p masted schooner McClure, 400 tons, at I pawtucket- Stony Brook, for Provineetown; 

sent unloading hard coal, will sail Thurs- I L D for Boston ; Lillian, do; Thos
for Bay Chaleur to load laths for New I Reed ,for port Clyde; Sarah Eaton, for 

k.—Charlottetown Guardian. I Calais. ’
ne schooner Foster Rice, which put into I Chatham, Mass, Aug 27—Salm and fair at 
muda dismasted some time ago, while I sun8et
her way from Porto Rico to St. John I pa88^d north— Stmr Harrisburg for Bath,

h a cargo of molasses, is still in Ber- I towln„ barge Alburtis for Bangor,
da. Negotiations are in progress between I Delaware Breakwater, Del, Aug 27—Ard 
underwriters on the vessel and the cargo, I gchr DaV^d Baird, from Philadelphia for 

,ich .$111 probably result in the vessel and I Boston.
r cargo being towed up to 6t. John. I pa8sed out—Schr Chas K Schull,
York on the schooner now vQing built in I Philadelphia for Boston.
, yard of Mayor Sbafner at Mldgetown 1 Fall River Mass, Aug 27—Ard schr Jen-
. S.), is well advanced and tbe^j?unch will I nie c from st John (N B.)
oba'bly take place aibout tbcj^th of Sep- I city Island, Aug 27—Bound south schrs I 
liber. She is a staunchly bj« vessel and I N Parker ,gt John; Seth W Smith, Calais; 
Tinlees to be a handsome ojy Her dimen- I F H odiorne, Swran Island; F C Pendleton, 
„s are length 125 feet, J»adth of I stonlngton (Me); J Frank Seavey, do;
feet, depth of hold 11 fej«x inches. Her 1 Fr£moe8 Qodnow, Long Cove (Me); Three 
Ider, Cant. Munroe, ij*nds putting an- I sisters, Boston; Sallie W Ponder. Taunton ; 
»r on the stocks as as she is launch- I Brand wine, Providence; L L Ilamline. do;

, Hillsboro (N B) ; 
; Nat Ayer. Bangor. 
Aug 27—Ard schr Ari-

Mr*. Chtrlt* Hearsy
The death occurred very suddenly Sun

day evening at the -home of Daniel Stack,
(Melrose, Westmorland county, of Mrs.
Heaisy, of Bangor (Me.), formerly of this I Aunt \ lolet.
place. She was the eldest daughter of the «If that’s thé case, and Miriam, 111 go 
late James Stack, of Melrose, and was | and rjp up the breadths of my lilac lawn 
twice married. Her first husband was the 
late Michael (Ryan, of St. John, while her 
second husband was Oapt. Charles Hearsv, 
of Bangor, who died about fifteen years

Deceased leaves one eon, Michael | knov Mehitable Marsh has got a white dress
with blue roeebuds all over it.’

‘Miriam, what a rattlepate you are,’ said

ehanc-V
•I shall never marry,’ gravely reiterated

dre.», and have the fluted ruffles done np 
One can’t be too careful of one’s advantage 
of costume at such a critical time, and I

ago.
By an, iron moulder, of Boston, 
survived, by four sisters, Mrs, W- B- 
Thompson, SaolcviUe; Mrs. John Cody,I
Amherst; Mrs. Donnelly, Bangor (Me,);'I Eflie. . ,
-Mrs. Keely, Boston; and two brothers, ‘Don’t I tell you I need a minister tor a 
John Stack. Schenectady (-N. Y.) and Dan-1 kafband, just to sober me down?’
[el Stack, Melrose, at whose liome she died.
Mrs. Thos. Stuart, of Saokvi le. is a 
and W. C. Blanche, a nephew of de
ceased. She was seventy-tliree years old. I following her.

She is

&sgLLotasine ‘What on
manded t?e elder lady.

‘I’ll tell you a very, very great secret,’ 
•He’s an old1 Gall Cure ff George Kelly.

sudden death occurred oh Tues- 
at Schofield’s Point, op- 

Gaeetown, Several men were en- 
Bud in stowing hay in a bum be long- 
ng to Morris Schofield, when one of them, 

noticed to drop h®

cried the delighted Miriam, 
beau of Aunt Violet’s, and tbe engagement 
has been renewed, and my dear littlle aunt 
is to be the minister’s wife next month!

‘Land o’ Goshen!’ cried Mrs Marsh.
‘Well I never!’ esid Miss Sarah

E And with this Parthian arrow of retort, 
Miss Miriam quitted the room, with EffienieceA vi

day. emoon
X3 1 Presently she came back again, dancing

merrily into the room.
‘I’ve found out my future husband’s

Ha John Marshall.a
George Kelly, was 
fork and fall to the floor without a word.

summoned, but it was- of
Ule John Marshall, of York county (N.B.); 

a,n iron worker employed on the Old South | name.’ 
building on Waniimgton street, near I «What is it?
School, Boston, the largest business strue-I «A decided novelty—John Smith.’
tore in the city, fell a distance of 30 feet Violet smiled, and Miriam vanished

He -was [licked up un- I . .. ...
afterwards from I once more like a twinkling bit of thistle-

and
allatquTch.1;

venom j roe--«I shouldn’t think.’ 
mented Miss Mehetable, ‘that be d -«u- to 

old maid.’

from

Assistance was 
no avail, as -the man had evidently died 
instantly. Mr. Kelly wus a hard working 

of about 55 yeaTs of ape. It is sup- 
due to heart dvs-

marry an
‘There are more 

the world.’ obs rved Miriam, phifo rpl ie 1- 
ly , ‘So if you'll kindly lock up 
I’ll take t e key back to my new ui ule t lut
in to be. I had thought of setting in* op 
fort.be new.mioikterjroysilf but 1 c «nful
ly yield the palm to Aunt X lolet.

^-barbed 
skin dj^Kses 

:tle a^rdogs.

sores, wot 
ctrts and 
inKiorsej

old maids than me in
on Friday last 
conscious and died soon
a compound fruicture of the skull. Mai - | down. 
■ «lia.ll was 35 years of age and stayed in 
A listen. A widow survives.

mam
post-d that death was tl i- I- Oui.

(alers. Violet Brown sat gazing into the bright 
embers that bad fallen through the lots on 
the hearth, she felt very lonely that Octo-

15 ai
Ella May. do; Edna 
Eugene Borda, Bath 

Gloucester, Mass, 
zona. Port Gilbert (N S.)

New York, Aug 27—Ard sohr Charles W 
Alrott. from Virginia.

Sid—Schr Henry P Nason, for Portland.

Vis* Adelaide Murray

■The death of -Miss Adelaide Murray oc
curred at 'Yarmouth bn Wednesday, after 
an illness of some mon-ths. She held the

""life*! TH»SnR0 CO.jjftd., Proprietors, 
” WOtifioCK, II.•-Ft one who has ex- 

)ret” can better sp
end refreshing quali- 
le Juice.

Mlarriage is a failure iu the eyes of those . ____
who have tried to get married and can't. | ber afternoon.iced “d 

f p tbe • 
f 'Sover ?
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